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Atlanta 935 a. m.
Krw York " " 8:51 a. m. u jiarn hnrdt is, now a resi S Dye Finish"37 Atlanta " " 9:00 p.m. . LOWE & SOW.vrthbound freight leaves at 12m. - P41 V- - "US City, having moved infn nsoawDo-- u- . , nis nome Corhonu-- ,nHu are the local trains oetween - Rlnr: 'hnn and Quality!nd and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 are the from . J

f 11 train between Atlanta and Washing- - &1S COUntry hOUXQ in - K0; R
fast

Kos 37 and 3S are the Washington and township,
hvvestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop DownA parlor talk (with o hart i1lna.

People Who Travel, hh Seen by Onr
s, Reporter.

v Mr. T J Rowiaud is in the city
from Statesviile.

Miss' Annie- Bost is -- visiting
Mrs. J W- Cannon,-- her sister.

Mr. J Shappino is spending to-

day in Salisbury on business.

Druggist A W Moose, of M t.
Pleasant, was in the city today.

Mr. W W Alle-- i, of the South--

;( Concord on 5iK -

"ask for The most important is

DYE AND FINISH
UonVwilLbegiventodi

MissBimn, tomorrow at 4 p m, atthe home of Mrs. J R T?,Qw a

Goescordial "invitation extended to -- all

About eighty hales of cotton were
marketed here to-da- y. The rulin Theprice paid , was 8 85. Good Stanly
cotton brings 9 cents. Receiots werfi

Meteor Sarge, 35 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard:
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c;
worth 65c.

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
20J inches vide, 85c: worth
$1.00.

KjYoElf. very large, cons:denng the threaten

company, was in the
city yesterday. '

-- Mrs. J P Allison returned last
night from Baltimore, where she has
been vi3iting relatives.

Mr. George L Patterson re-

turned to the city today from Reids..

mg weather. PriceAn unusually fine stall fed beef- EINE CABBIES :

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

was butchered by Messrs. Graber
this afternoon. If you want a good ville where he went to attend the
steak or roast send in vour orders races. Stock must be moved, and

x j ... '

Another lot of .

B B O U C L E S ! -tonight or you may miss a good
thing. y Mr. Ohyer Rassell is expected the time is ffettmsr, ehort,in the city tonight from Gaffney, 5Fetzer's Drug Store

A cough Which persists day after C, It is said that his visit this time only -- 1
in black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00

W per yard, worth 1.35. They
0 arQ snaSgy got the curl up to

date. .
means "business."day, should not be neglected any

longer, It means something moreA BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs. Dr. Daniels is expected to

arrive in the citv to-mV- ht fromthan a mere local irritationr&nd the 60 DAYS
sooner it ia relieyed the b-rt- er. Take Franklin. (1 tn it hr-- nar.nffl

IMPORTED PLA.IDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent

i'icketl i p aud Put in Shape By Onr
II ustliMt: Pencil Pusher.

Today is All Saints day.

Se UorreU's line of Bilverware.
left to clean out in and there

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, it is prompt Mr. and Mrs. Noah P Correll. .

to act and s are to cure.
Mrs. W K Odell and son Ralph

ReV. H A McOulionfrh trip naatnr n ni :

nVofnnf rnaato i'n v. I - ' r-- ,jr Will UU IU UUUUlWi WOlUrrOW. Mf.
of fet- - AndreWb Lutaeran church, Odell will ioin them in that citv on

and there is lots of stuff to be
.... .. -

4 - -

sold.
Finger lp:Salisbury has a 2-y-

ear old cat tha t arrived Thursday night from South Monday when they will proceed to
. 1 - A : I I 1 J . . .'mm- - - I t .

reigns 14 pounas. uaro.ma ana is stopping at Mr. M the Atlanta Exposition.
We can' t nam price in the0 Waltei ehlch rlU bc his home.Good milch cow for sale. Apply

The religious meetings that were5o Mrs. U A ritta. nl tf. Rail Roal Mills Snuff for aalp.
papers on aH of our stock, butWh0leSale and retaii bv J P Allison.bale ofNot a s:Dgle cotton struck

conducted at Bays' chapel by Rev. J
R Moose closed last night. On to-

morrow night, however, there will
Mr. C A Blackwelder, engineer atSalisbury on Thursday.

25 and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't come too late.
We are selling.

here is what we will do on the
the Cannon Factory, has gone out to .

r, ,L V i
be a Pralse and thanksgiving serviceYou will find just lots of wedding

balance of ourana birthday presents at Correirs.

CANNONS &FETZEH'Twas a very gloomy day to some
.It 1 : 1

lUB U n mia lo stare ineperson afc the chapel. Much good work was
and test the boilers. Theengine duritt2 the meeting of nearly

shafting is all hung and machinery twQ eQBt .

about ready to receiye the operatives.
The News says that Louis Miller

ct too collectors wno woriv on a
commission. - GLOVE STOCK

Correirs have received full and
Slices were keld at the Enisco

a drank ten bottles of soda pep at a
complete line of silverware.

pal church this morning at 9:30 and 8oda fountain at Burlingtun one
k iu The wife cf William Wallace, da last week at one sittinfir. while a

all reduced to 75 cents.. -- Thiscolored, a fireman at the Oaell U0nt.ip.man did the navino-- . When v H r,
The northbound passenger train factories,vdied very suddenly at her seven bottles were down Miller COMING

due here at 9:35 from Atlanta wa8 home this morning near Forest Hill; wanted to stop, but the centleman I WOM AN will include every thing in the
If the fashion plates areforty minutes late this morning. She well to a few losewas apparently up told him he (the gent) would

The Herald says' a home of minutes before her death. a dollar unless he drank the other
house in Kid Gloves. We

have been selling them for

f 1.10, i;25 and $1.50. ..

'm ,......
dis olate women in Salisbury came At a corn shucking near Yadkin three; and though monstrous full,
near burning Wednesday night. viUe a few njghts ago, John Driver iller took down three moro rather

Wannamaker & Brown have the-- cut William Long through the right than ces the friend lose a dollar and

prettiest line of sample clothing m Jung with a knife. The wounded pay for the drinks, too. V

Concord. Samples can be found atjman wag a g0n.of exSheriff long, Charlotte News; , The friends
Sims & Alexander'

to bibelieved,i will wear
black, and there never
waf such a demand for

BLACK D RESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' s
appearance than a 'fine
black gown; which is alike

OI i ii.UK.lLl. no ni uio. : , .w. w j, - . 115 CAPES.weather prophet who said that there

V . - ... .
would b8 snow before it woula rain,
are' claiming that the Colonel is en

Lowe & Son have cut their prices
allto pieces, as will 69 seen in their
new advertisement of today. See
wbat-the- y say.

There were two monkeys and two
organs in the city today and the
children had a musical feast and en

joyed the pranks and tricks of the

.: economical and ultra fash-
ionable. ,We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when

titled to the belt. Colonel Mc

Anulty's prediction, as printed in
J P Allison has just gotten in monkevs while the weary looking

The News threeweeks ago, was thatLarge Hominy, Rolled Oats, Prunes, grinders had a feast of nickles and
"it may not snow right here in

Macaroni, takers unocoiate, unves, 1 brownies.
nckles, etc., all fresh and nice, ti Charlotte, but it would snow in the

North and West." Not only did itDid you borrow this paper ? Sup

the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell .you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for

: 75c, Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all

pose you try subscribing from now gnow ja the North and West, but itBesides the monkeys the bears
will be here tomorrow, T wo men
with several large bears are camped
a few miles above town and are
keading tnis way.

For board apply to Mrs. Dr

till '96 two months. It will cost 8n0Wed in Charlotte. -

only 70 cents and bring you lota of y0ur attention is called to the
satisfaction, that is if you like to pay new advervisement of Messrs. A J
for what you read and carry it home & j p Yorke.' It is headed with a
home as your own. ; I n?fttnre. hut the real coods and the

Ladies to see our dress

S?3!aSn3 : Salary World : We ar, sorr; man other handsome goodsinj

goods before buying else-
where. '

1 1

Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

We have 75 that must be

sold. New S tyles and

handsome goods. The

prices are right. No one

will touch us on prices,

Bi-ANK-
ETS

Cheaper than you

have ever seen. them.

We are offering the low-

est price on

:.1h.:6:;:e':s';'
. '

you everj heaTd of, A

good many thousand dol

door east of iail. Terms reasonable, to learn that Mr. tfeo. a Eisner is 1 store are picture pure uu ,uc.

LADIE'S SHOES; B

exer shown in Concord

to leaye Rowan. lie naa purcnasea uau ana see iur yuurecn. JAix-a- .

a farm in Cabarrus conuty, eight Since writing the above the editor

miles from Concord, and will move has seen the proof of the cut which

to his new home Monday. May he could not read before. We cor

success attend him.
: rectby saying, that Mr. Yorke has

Several neat, onestory new housei
are about - completed on the new
street in rear of the Fenix roller
mill, on Cabarrus Hill. - That part
of the city is rapidly growing.

Then come and see us and
be convinced.

rnTinnnn'fl no wuuiau .iut oaio wuc jwnvjo, Our No. 49 narrow Operan tr tttti u;oof I Kor rent room aver
Toe perfect beauty.foI lin? oi drug store. Apply to J B Sherrill.

m I Cur No. 71 Needle Squarecountry produce, cash or barter. Elee trio'Bitters.
Z A . 'II V Toe prettiest seoe on themar

Furr's at Ti'ArAflt. HilL tf. eery store on -CoromJ
fltreec near

I - : . 7 -- -
:i ji . ttowf I 1 fn aryrr qahhiiTi. niir. norrianH mora - - t-- -

mm . mm A wrrw m mm I mm i - I lil au.l mt wa mtw www - - my w- m m, mj m - r mmr n rw w

i iu knoioal dAnot. vas CUUiaK uu a 1 w - - - - .,1 unr WO, o rumicu ai
exhausted feeling prevails, when the Qur No, 70 Round Toe a

especially in shoes and clothing. Ia on the ..w.tartw-- g
Lres,

oae store a reporter saw just twenty, aown ujjuu
I a f a tonio Eand alterative is

one diflerentparties purchasing shoes and carried off quite a large chunk,
A prompt ot thia medi. UNLAUNDRIED - SHIRTS

cine
'' has often averted long andat one time.

perhaps fatal bilious fevers No

lars worth that must go;

Everything is cheaper :

'' here than you have

ever seen it,

LOWE & SON.

The only permanent cure .for
chronic catarrh ie to thoroughly ex medicine will act more surely in

Our city trade "Leader"
' pure Linen Bossom extra

heavy muslin double, front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back and

counteractiug and freeing the sys
pel the poison from the system by k-- sick. we gave hercastorf.

tern from thelmalarial poisoc. Headhe faithful and persistent use of gnienshewasAChnshecriedforCastorU.
sleeves, custom cut andWhen she became Miss, she clung Castorla. --

Thea sbe had CaHdren, abe gave them Castorfv
ache, Indigestion Constipation,
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison,50o end $1.00 per battle at Fetzers'l

Ayer's Sarsaparilia, This wondem
ful remedy proves successf ul frhen
ail other treatment tiaa failed to rc
Heve the.auerer.

Drugstore. v
..J- - -


